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WASHINGTON. March 1. <A>)-R B 
Croaker, republican national commit
teeman for Toms, charged before 'the 
renat* patronage committee today that 
Representative Harry M. Wurzbach, 
•tlly republican member of oongress 

Texas.. violated
i W3

'wurzbach entered a Categorical de
ni*! of all o f the charges and asserted 
he had -never solicited a dollar”  In his
is*. \ s
*  “ In the campaign of IDS." Creager 

* daM, “Khlle a congressman and a can- 
W  rete for re-election. Mr. Wurzbach 
vpjbglved-contributions for his cam
paign from bt least four officers and 

i  employes of the United States.
Wurzbach admitted he bad received 

all of %he contributions but declared 
tfcdjr m re  unsolicited and came from 
men who had given the money volun- 
tarily and were bis lifetime friends.

So not understand.” he said, 
"that It Is a violation of the criminal 
law to accept voluntary contributions." 
"C reager testified that in October, 
IBM, C. X . McDowell, then of San An
tonio. entered Into an agreement with 
Wurzbach whereby the representative 
Was "to support McDowell for the po
sition of collector of customs” and that 
he Was "to pay Wurzbach tl.000 as a 
campaign contribution "

Wurzbach dsptrd that he had enter- 
ad Into such an agreement with Mc
Dowell.

Creager mad an affidavit made by 
D. H. Morris, former administrator of 
prohibition in Ttotas, and a letter from 
Frank Cole, another former prohibition 
director there, to refute testimony that 
he had “protected" Texas hotels from 
t ty  raldgrs.

Morris said that "Creager did not 
discuss or request protection from me," 
and Cede charged that Wurzbach was 
“dfunk" during one of the republican 
■tote conventions and that Cole 
” threatened to leek him up.” 
•Wurzbach denied the charge.
Brookhart submitted figures to show 

that from 1921 to 1938 the Creager or
ganization in Texas had received con
tributions totaling >205,190 and that 

‘  the “peaks" o f the donations had come 
following presidential elections, with 

'  A 66.000 in 1B31. and (38.000 In 1925, in- 
d tea ting, he said, that the “pie counter 
H i  opening up.”

-Them facta," Brookhart said, “con
demn the system."

“ I  resent your expression of pie 
counter," Creager said. “ It  to taken 
from Wurzbach."

THIS INSTRUMENT 
MEASURES BLUSH 
OF CHORUS GIRL

HEW YORK. March 1. (* )—An 
instrument so sensitive it can mea
sure the blush of a Broadway chorus 
girl is one o f the achievements of 
science during the last year.

In one of a series of demonstra
tions arranged by the American in
stitute, Miss Joanna Allen of a musi
cal show sat before a device resem
bling a small automobile horn, and 
blushed. Dr. E. E. Free, chemical 
authority, who conducted the de
monstration, recorded the blush at 
five one-hundedth of a degree far- 
renheit. o

Miss Allen’s blush was classified 
u  a “slight” one scarcely sufficient 
to deepen the color of the cheeks. 
Dr. Free said In a series of tests a 
wide range of temperature changes 
had been noted In blushes, some 
readings showing 100 times as much 
actual rise In temperature m  others. 
' /The blushes of blondes, he said 
were hotter than those of brunettes

IN POWER LINE 
DARKENS CITY

MEASURE HAD 
LIVED IN A LL 
OFSTATEHOOD

Brookhart Repeats His 
Attack on Texas 

Machine

CO NTRIBUTIO NS  
T O T A L  $205,190

“Pie Counter’* Talk Is 
Resented by Head 

of G. O. P.

Pam pa, Kingsmlll, White Deer, Pan
handle, and Claude were In darkness 
last night for more than three hours 
when a broken telephone line caused a 
short circuit In the high line between 
Amarillo and Pampa. The telephone 
line, which was broken by a house 
being moved from Amarillo to Pampa 
looped the high line three times to 
cause the "short."

The house, on# of a number to be 
moved to Pampa from Amarillo, was 
being hauled by R. Smith, local con
tractor. Mr. 8mith had moved the house 
to four miles east of St. Francis when 
the chimney caught a rural telephone 
line, snapping It In two and throwing 
one end over the high line between 
Pampa and Amarillo.

Not knowing that any serious dam
age had been caused, Mr. Smith failed 
to report the accident and crews of 
men were dispatched from Amarillo and 
Pampa to look for the break. The lights 
here went out at 10:14 p. m. and did 
not come on until 1:30 o’clock this 
morning.

During the time the lights were out, 
the local emergency plant was put into 
operation and connected with the city 
water wells. The emergency plant will 
not produoe enough power to light the 
city, but can be used where needed 
most

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 1. (AT— 
W. J. Holloway, acting governor, today 
signed the senate bill repealing the law 
which since statehood has prohibited 
the piping of natural gas outside Okla
homa’s borders.

f  s —I ■■■■■ ■

OKLAHOMA C ITY ., March 1. <AV- 
Reversing the ruling of its presiding 
officer, the senate court -of impeach- 
tnmt today rawstntod to hear testi
mony intended to mitigate the act of 
Gov. Henry S. Johnston in granting a 
full pardon to R, D. Crosthwaite, con
victed murderer listed as a fugitive 
from Justice.

Thomas W. Champion, Ardmore at
torney, who represented Crosthwaite in 
obtaining the pardon, testified he had 
been Informed that the pardoned man 
was permitted to remain at liberty 
through the consent of J. C. Walton

Missionaries Stick to i
Posts Despite Danger

SHANGHAI, March 1. (A*)—The Kuo- 
min, official news agency of the Na
tionalist Chinese government at Nan
king, said today the foreign office had 
protested to the Japanese government 
for its alleged connivance in the dis
order In Shantung.

CHEEFOO, China. March 1. (A>>- 
Amerlcan missionaries in Northern 
Shantung chose today to remain at

factions which, in the opinion of con- 
their despite hostility between Chinese 
sular authorities, threatened their safe
ty.

Recommendations that they evacuate 
their stations and come to Chefoo as 
soon as possible, where the U. S. Tren
ton is located, brought the response 
that they believed It their duty to re
main.

Meanwhile a definite bid for treach

ery on the part of the nationalist com
mander here. General Liu Chen-Neln 
was being made by the former Shan
tung war lord, Chang Tsung-Chang. 
Chang is known to have made attrac
tive offers to Liu,

From over the northern part of the 
province reports of villages burned and 
ravaged by both Chang's and Liu's 
troops continue to reach here.
--------------- &--------------------

Rotarians Will 
Have Anniversary. 

Meeting March"6

Nice, France, March 1. 
‘Tape” Lenglen, father of Sm 
Lenglen, French tennis star,
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Beaudoin Going 
Below New Pay 

in Further Test
Beaudoin et al’s test In Canon 

county will be drilled deeper Instead 
of being completed at the new shal- 

r depth pay recently discovered in 
the test, it was announced yesterday. 
A heavy show of oil was encountered 
from 2.281 to 2,298 feet and a test 
made.

C. Malone. ’'Objects of Rhtary"; Neal 
McCullough,' “Classifications of Ro
tary” ; Dr. W. Purvionce, “Founding of 
Rotary.” and C. 6 . Cook, “Rotary Code 
of Ethics.”

Oarland Shell, president of the Ro
tary club of Childress, made a short 
talk and introduced W. C. Davis, pres
ident of the Lions club of Childress,

who was Impeached and removed from who explained boys’ work in his town
the governor’s chair In 1323. A leave 
of absence granted to Crosthwaite by 
Walton was revoked but Crosthwaite 
never waa returned to the state peni
tentiary and was listed on its records 
as an escaped convict.

The house board ol managers, which 
is prosecuting the impeachment trial 
of the suspended governor, objected to 
Champion's testimony along that line 
and the objection was sustained by 
Chief Justice Charles W. Mason r f te 
state supreme court, presiding over the 
trial. The senators, however, overruled 
the objection on a roll call.

ROSE STRUCTURE ON NORTH 
CUYLER WILL BE BUILT BY ^  

.JOHN T. GLOVER, LOCAL MAN

MOODY VETO 
NOW BELIEVED 

TOBECERTAIN
Likely Action to Be 

Taken by Small 
of Interest

LITTLE TIM E
N O W  REM AINS

A  short, interesting program. In 
charge Qf the Rev. James Todd, Jr., 
featured the meeting of the Rotary 
club Wednesday Interesting talks 
were made by ttye following: Dr. A
Cole, “My Conception o f  Rotary"; Oi’f  “  Hsgular bus sendee between Pampa.

Bus Service to 
LeFors and McLean 

to Begin Saturday

Lions Convention 
Will Be Held in 

Pampa, March 8
Lions from many cities and towns of 

the Panhandle will come here March 8 
for a district convention. The local 
luncheon of Thursday will be omitted 
and Pampa Lions instead will meet 
with the guests.

G. G. McBride of Borger is chairman 
of this district of the International As
sociation of Lions clubs, and he will 
be In charge of the afternoon meeting. 
The Borger Lions club has sent word 
that It “will attend 36 strong.”

Plans for the convention were an
nounced yesterday by President Ivy E. 
Duncan at the regular luncheon in the 
basement of the First Methodist 
church. Entertainment of the day 
featured Laverne Vicars, young violin
ist, and Mrs. F. W. Morton, reader. 
Mrs. Morton also was accompanist for 

After nine bailers full of oil had .the violin numbers. Other guests were 
been removed from the hole and the O. B. Akers. F. C. Con well, and Paul

Kaslshke of Pampa, and F. A. Zimpfer 
of Amarillo.

Mack Graham was appointed chair
man of a committee to assist In the 
Pampa Welfare association finance 
drive March 8 and 9.

O. L. Haste was taken into the club 
with appropriate ceremony. He is resi
dent-engineer of Oray county.

formation thoroughly tested. It was de
cided to drill ahead in search of big
ger production. A test of the oil taken 
from the hole showed it to be 48 grav
ity, or the best yet found In‘ the Pan
handle. ,

The test Is in section 33. block 4, I. 
& a. N. survey, four and a half miles 
northeast of Kingsmlll, end Is south 
of the old Tlpton-McConnell test.

Yesterday the Beaudoin test was 
drilling at 2,170 feet.

REDISCOUNT EATS RAISF.I) 
WASHINGTON, March L  ( f l —

III l rate to

i 4H

Mr. slL Mrs Earnest Lee Gordon are 
the par— ts of an 8 V 2 pound son 
born this morning. Ma Gordon Is an 
employe of the Skelly Oil company 
here.

Mrs. W. C. Klein, who has been in 
St. Anthony's hospital at Amarillo 
taking treatments, will be able to re
turn to her home tomorrow. Dr. B eta

and invited Pampa to send several boys 
to the Older Boys’ conference which 
will be held there March 8, 9 and 10.

Next week's meeting will be held j 
Wednesday evening at 7:30, when, with 
Rotary Anns present, the club will 
hold its anniversary party. No meet
ing will be held Wednesday noon.

The Pampa Charity drive was an
nounced for March 8 and 9, when >4.000 
will be raised for the Pampa Welfare 
association and Day Nursery. M. K  
Brown, vice-president of the Rotary 
club is chairman of the drive.

Itenneth Boehm was Introduced as 
a new member.

Guests at the luncheon Included W, 
C. Davis, T. D. Hobart, L. R. Hudson, 
C. M. Ross, Mrs. Stew Ellis. W. R 
Pumphrey, Fred E. Wewerka, A. B. 
Atkinson. Miss Mary Shell, Mrs Tom 
Brabham. C. W. Rogers, Stew Ellis, 
George Custer, Joe Farley, and Fred 
Hobart.

Inspector Begins 
Work for City

rillo but now a resident of Pampa. has
T. E. Townsend, formerly of Ama- 

been employed by the city commission 
as electrical and plumbing Inspector.

The new Inspector began his duties 
this morning, F. M. Owin, city mana
ger said when commenting on the step 
taken by the commission to be more 
strict In enforcing the city ordinance 
pertainng to plumbing and electrical 
Installations.

The new city employe has had long 
experience in plumbing and electrical 
work. His last big contract was the 
Hutchinson county oourt house at Stin
nett.

McLean, and LeFors will be inaugurat
ed Saturday by J. W. Worley, who has 
obtained a permit from the Texas rail
road commission.

There will be four trips between 
Pampa and LeFors each day, and one 
through trip from Pampa to McLean. 
The fare will be 78 cents between Pam
pa and LeFors and >1.25 between Le
Fors and McLean. A through ticket 
from Pampa to McLean will be >2.

The service will start Saturday 
morning at 6:30 when the first bus will 
leave Pampa. A schedule showing 
hours of departure and arrival Is 
printed elsewhere in this issue.

University Club
to Elect Officers

A ,^-John T. Glover, local building con- 
v -^ n tra c to r , yesterday was awarded the con

tract for the erection of the new Rose 
building at the comer of North Cuylei 
street and West Kingsmlll avenue. 
Foundation forms will be placed im
mediately concrete pouring will 
begin as sooft as weatMr' cohdftloni 
permit.

The new building when completed 
will be two stories high, of brick and 
steel construction. Light colored brick 
will be used. The structure will be 
75 feet wide by 140 feet long, with a 50 
by 100 baaement.

Passage Over Head of 
Governor Only 

Recourse
A storm of resentment over Gover

nor Dan Moody's attitude toward the 
Small river bed bill Is brewing in this 
section as the probability of •  veto of 
the measure laid on the executive desk 
nearly a fortnight ago seemingly in
creases. •; ■,

Moody's long delay In taking any 
action has aroused criticism because 
if a veto is given Uttle time will remain 
for attempting to pass the bill over the 
governor’s head. Despite the fact, how
ever. a veto wffl- mean that dosens a* 
landowners from Pampa and othei 
parts of the state will immediately go 
to Austin to urge passage of the bill 
over Moody's veto.

AUSTIN, March 1. 0P>—Interest has 
been directed to probable action of

Officers of the local branch of the 
University club and Its adjunct, 
the College club, will be elected tomor
row at the organization's monthly 
luncheon In the Methodist church. The 
same staff of officers serves the two 
local clubs, which function ss a unit.

At the time of the organisation of 
the College club as a part of the A. A. 
U. W. branch, it was voted that the 
rules of the national association 
would be followed in the election 
of officers, in order that the Pampa 
branch might retain affiliation with 
the national organization. These hold 
that the president, the first vice-presi
dent, and treasurer must be national 
members of the A. A. U. W. Other of
fices may be filled by associate mem
bers of the A. A. U. W. and by College 
club members.

The corner portion of the building Senator C. C. Small of Wellington i 
has been leased by the J. C. Penny 
company. The store will be 60 by 100 
feet with a mezzanine floor and a 50 
by 50 baaement.

An elevator will be one of the fea
tures of the building. Steam heat will 
be Install'd.

Mr. Glover has built some of the 
largest structures in the city. Included 
In the list are the new Baptist church, 
the Wynn-Merten building, Pampa 
Dally News building, Clem building, and 
other business houses and residences

The new building is being built for 
Tom E. Rose and Bonnie W. Rose.

Mrs. William McCay and young son 
left this morning for a visit with her 
parents in Cottonwood, Kans.

TIDAL WAVES DESTROY
MANY NIPPON VILLAGES

TOKYO, March I. (/P)—Dispatches to 
Tokyo newspapers today said tremen
dous damage had been wrought by tidal 
waves along the coast near Choshl, Isle 
of Nippon. Entire villages were des
troyed.

The coast line caved in for many 
miles, burying villages to a depth of 
twelve feet in water and mud. The 
number of casualties was unknown.

The condition of Mrs. J. N. Duncan, 
who underwent a major operation a 
few days ago. is notioeably improved 
today, according to members of her 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Herndon of 
Clarendon will spend the week-end 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lynn.

• THE WEATHER VANE

WEBT TEXAS: Fair, warmer In the 
Panhandle tonight; Saturday fair, 
wanner except in southwest portion.

AND A SMILE
PARIS (AV—There is great interest 

in Monday's ceremony at Washington 
in which the leading figure will be 
Monsieur Oovalr. as his name is pro
nounced by those who called the com- 

r of the A. E. F. Pareshang. The 
,tlon Is particularly popular 

radio announcers.
proaunclat! 
with radio

ONE MAN IS ARRESTED AND CHARGED WITH ; 
KILLING SHERIFF MURRAY OF MASON COUNTY

arrested Thursday night eight 
from Mason on the Brady road.

Herrera was arrested when infor-

8AN ANTONIO, March 1. (AV-Ofilto 
Herrera. Bexar oounty resident, Fri
day was held in the Mason county Jail 
In connection with the slaying of Sher
iff Allen T. Murray of Mason, Thurs
day, near Mason, while a search for a 
companion of Herrera continued, ac
cording to District Attorney F. H.
Hammond of Mason. ha4 a companion with him.

District Attorney Hammond told a poet made no statement, 
representative at The Light by tele-1 Deputy Sheriff Baker found his 
phone that t  Charge of murder had perior dead when be responded to a

motion was brought to Deputy Sheriff teen whose arrest had been requel tad
Tam Baker of Mason that there was a 
car stalled on the Brady road, accord
ing to the Mason county

The sue-

filed who was port that a drunken man waa lying in Ufa car stopped in the Ians, they said.

the road by his car in a lane near Ma
son. The sheriff had been last seen 
when he left Mason to search for two

by officers of Laurel Valley, village 
Rear Mason.

Martin Lively and Walter Irvin of
who said Herrera was believed to have Brady, drivers of a gadoHne truck, after

the discovery of the sheriff*
Officers o f having keen the sheriff 

to two men to the Mae. There 
a small gray coupe and the

other sponsors of the bill 
patents and awards issued on lands 
ling across water courses or navigable 
streams and abandoned beds of water
courses and streams, should Gov. Dan 
Moody veto the measure.

Forecast of his veto is made on ac
tion of the attorney-general's depart
ment in h id ing the bill unconstitu
tional, in reply to an inquiry by the 
governor.

The bill was passed by both houses 
with many votes to spans and It is 
understood proponents will endeavor 
to enact it into law over the gover
nor's head. To do this will require a 
two-thirds majority vote in each the 
house and senate.

Admits Belief Needed
Stating that “ it Is with much reluc

tance,” he holds the proposed law un
constitutional. attorney-general said:

“ I  am firmly convinced that there b  
a condition particularly in West sod 
Southwest Texas of which some relief 
should be given and a more definite 
and certain definition of navigable 
streams should be enacted Into the 
law, and I  have not hesitated to so 
express myself to many members of 
the Texas legislature by a written com
munication to a member of the state 
senate. I  am also of the opinion that 
there should be a reasonable law of 
limitation as against the state as to 
actions for the recovery of vacant land 
which has been held under a claim of 
title and in poesession for a long num
ber of years, and that provisions should 
be made by the legislature to locate 
and mark upon the ground all of tbs 
public land within its domain. Thaos, 
in my Judgment, would be wise enact
ments. but the act under oanatdaraHeai 
does not attempt to do either o f there 
things or in any way remotely relate 
to them.”

I f  the bill should became a law, the 
attorney-general said, “tbs result win 
be that the state relinquishes an of Its 
right, title and Interest in 10 miles of 
the main channel of the mouth o f the 
Trinity river, in 30 miles of the mein 
channel of the Braaos river to Bra
zoria oounty; in 100 mllas of the Ca
nadian river which is the widest river 
in Texas; in all of the main channels 
of the Trinity river from Dalles to be
yond Fort Worth. A  very hurried lo

af the records at the land 
office discloses that this act win result 
in the state relinquishing its right, 
title and interest to portions of 14 sep
arate navigable streams in this Mata 
In 40 oounttes, and in

38 to m .
and Mrs H. M.
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r a m p *  U a ijy  N e w *

N iH U fV in w  PubllsUn* Company. 
Inc, '■error at West Poster end Som-

m*ry question should not be, 
How wilt this- industry* benefit

The only newspaper adequately corer- 
UK Pampa and Oray county event* 

' the Pam pa oil Held.and

the grocers and department 
store owners of this town? 
but, What factors exist in this 
town that will insure the per
manence and success of the 
industry?

“ Such a concept might lead 
to a consideration of the whole 
industrial question, and to a

i i . . - -  -----------—— - I lessening of ill-timed industrial
B f f * 1 'rp^ l  I efforts that are harmful both
fc- ***uiMBt tue^Act of March sTtS*. | to the organization and the 

>■» ■" ——-—-—r— |community. A  careful study
ol the national industrial set-

np* oil :
Pimip a  POND 

Manager
OUN S HINKLE 

Editor

o f its residents.
Silverton, in Briscoe county, 

is another new railroad town. 
It has developed almost mira
culously since the railroad 
came.
, There is room for many 

good towns in the South Plains 
section.

To those who have pioneer
ed jn this section progress has 
seemed slow. It now appears 
that the cumulative results of 
the years o f work will bring 
about within the next few

FRIDAY EVENING,

(ft. In|A Honren* Mi Om Month
----- tu r

__IL ft

J | .... ..............  o*51*, years p r o g r c . th a t  will in-
HP might reveal, for instance,, creage each year in almost ari

thmetical progression.
Development takes time. 

Often we become impatient 
and want visible results of our 
every effort immediately. It 
just doesn’t happen that way. 
— Plainview News.

I *  2 , W T IC S  TO TBS PUBLIC
Jtf, « M m  raffertlv* apon tk. eh»>«- 

Mr. m iSM , «r MwMttto* of Ml, Irdl.ld «a. Him. Mllim. or MWUk

•f Ik,, lireMO to loloro M,
O'M. ** OOJIM̂ttoO. On«l ,*• — A »Lm w»rr.»(aA “  *

that our iadustries as a whole 
are operating at considerably 
less than capacity —  which 
would make for less ebullient 
optimism, but more care in 
.selecting the industries that 
are to be gone after. On the 
other hand, such a study 
would probably reveal that 
a large per cent of indus
tries aye at present impro
perly located, economically 
spqnlMn*.^ The changer of 
commerce tnat succeeds in 
moving an industry from an 
improper to a proper location 
will not^only have accomplish
ed a good work locally, but 
will have rendered a service to 
the economic structure of the 
whole country.

Mr. and Mn. 4. ML Dodson left yes 
on a trip to  Dallas and other

‘ TOMMY" Tonight, high

)  s ' FRYERS
•Nice Rhode Island Reds 
First of the season. 

Dressed or alive.

Dodd’s
Hatchery

Phone 9

Perhaps Howe Treatment Will Do Him
♦a#*'

“ft*. LHceThie— 1*
PAM PA W ANTS industries, 

just as does any place which 
has ambition to become a large 
substantial city. The follow
ing communication from tin 
Chamber of Commerce of tht 
United States is so much in 
keeping with our local aspira
tions that we- deem it ol 
enough importance to be re
produced here, in part:

This attitude is a well taken 
one. We wish industries, but; 
not lame ones. A  perusal ofJr| 
eastern newspapers reveals 
several instances in which in 
lustries ace being abandoned 
or heavily .subsidized in order 
to keep their employes at 
work even part of the time. 
Furthermore, unless we wishj. 
to import cheap Mexican 
labor, we cannot expect some 
industries to locate here. 
Our standard of living is well 
above the scale o f the average

j 1 • •.. fVlp industrial center, and our pre-“ Without prejudice to the ^  M  industries do not pre.
very important place that AeQt *ue jow wajfe angle as it
dudtrial expansion may P* j8 known elsewhere. But we 
perly occupy m the P1'°^'’a7J wish industries, and should go 
o f a chamber of commece, af^er them is a systematic, 
may be stated that much t r o « - | « » \ .  -

SPECIALS 
FOR

SATURDAY
Via §

Angel Food Cakes

ASSORTED COOKIES
2 Dozen 35k

THE M LLEY BAKERIES
Herington, Kans.— Pampa — Borger

ble and lost motion might be 
avoided if those communities 
that are industrially ambiti
ous could be induced to make 
a study of the national indus
trial picture before launching L J 
a campaign for local industrial 
development.

“ In most cases, of course, 
that is too much to expect.
The local merchant is not par-

scientific way, insofar as avail-, 
able funds will allow.

Develop neat Takes Time

Dimmitt, county seat of Cas- 
county. has developed 

more since the Fort Worth & 
Denver South Plains Railway 
came to that town than it has 
In the past fifteen years.voe local merenam IS ..Ol p«r- Good buildings are going up 

tuularly interested ^  making there and wj„  fol|ow.
.•search into the rabonil n- Thtre ha8 been much agricul- 
duaknal situation. Why should tural teyelovmeat in Castro 
ho be. He has a more inti county in the past fifteen years, 
mate research Probtem —  That C()UBty h#g been trans 
namely, the turnover and cost foPTned fpom a rantfe t 
accounting of his own eetab-f^0 an ajfricuituraf  *
Itshment. country.

MOM’N
PDF

i Free ca ts?
LOT IM THIS '

1 HOUSE. MOO'LL 
H*M« TO 4 IT  CiO 

OF T*g> OF THEM 
AT LEAST

What he wants is T . _  . r  . 
more business. He believes he Da • ■ greaJ:er ex-
wiU get it if the town can ^ 10n m the town of Dir"-
secure more factories— or some . . . .
more factories, as the case ^  1?,bf '
■wy be. Any old factories. ? L P'Bte™burf  Hale
The bigger the better, of “  1 ce*?t#r of a. r[c,h-
course; but by all means let's d . . section, highly
do something to get some oitnn ini„ „ j  
smoke stacks and dinner pails. 1 countjr seat’

$ 33L f i  S 3 T * S  » 3 ®
M e T k i T ;  ■ h . v a . - i M . ^ s . ' a s s .

their product— these are not 
his concern. He can’t be both
ered with such details. That a 
what he has a chamber of 
commerce for. It is a cham
ber of commerce problem, in
deed.

“ Grave situations occasion
ally arise in a chamber of 
commerce because of the in
ability of the secretary or of 
the chamber to satisfy this 
popular demand for indus
tries. . . . .  How shall a sound 
balance be preserved in all 
this clamor for more indus
tries? Perhaps it may be 
Hound in this principle: that 
the duty of the chamber of 
commerce is not alone to those 
citizens who demand factories 
— not even primarily to 
them. Its first duty is to the 
whole community, and in con
templating the location of a 
new industry the whole com
munity ean best be served by 
considering first the interest of 
the industry itself. The pri-

USES BARS
We have 5 used cars that have been thoroughly 
checked and the necessary repairs, tires, etc., have 
been made to give the purchaser oi any of these cars 
his money’s worth.

See them at our sales rooms.

1928 Whippet Coach, 4200 miles, guaranteed
used car _________________________  $500

1925 Chevrolet Roadster, good motor, rubber
and new top with side curtains---------------- $125

1927 Ford Roadster excellent buy--------------------$125

1926 Dodge Roadster, very good motor, practi
cally new rubber____________________________$200

a

1926 Ford Coupe, worth more than the $75 we are 
asking for it.

M cG AR R ITY  M OTOR C O M P A N Y■ o ** ■»115 S. Russell Phone 340

- £1
At??.

O U T  O UR  W A Y By William*
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A W O O H O O f

A
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The Gunns 
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Kittens

By
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PAMPA
FURNITURE CO.
Picture FrtmiOi 

Furniture Reptiriafl

807 W. Foster 
Phone 105
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Public Wedding to 
Follow Benefit \  
Program, Says RumorP a m p a  S o c i a l  N e w s

p h o n e  Me
T h e  latest con

cerning the library benefit program 
that will be given in the Central audi
torium a week, from tonight is that a 
wedding will follow the presentation of 
the Old Trinity Album and the spe
cialty numbers. A real wedding, ac
cording to ra.mr, and the first one to 
take place in the gymnaslum-ttudi-

President of Eighth District P. T. A.
W ill Be Here Sunday to Confer W ith

Steering Committee on Convention Plan?
. <

Mrs. J. M. Crane, president of the 
Eighth district Parent-Teacher asso
ciations. will be in Pampa Sunday to 
confer with local P.-T. A. officials on 
plans for the annual district conven
tion to be held here April 3. 4 and 5,
Mrs. C. E. Hutchins, chairman of the 
convention steering committee has an
nounced. Mrs. Crane will be accompan
ied by Mrs. T. J. Page, district publicity

Specials for Saturday and Monday
We deliver Orders of $2.50 or more Free

NOTICE REPORTERS

Club reporters and others ha ng » 
announcements to be placed in the ' 
week’s social calendar are request
ed to call the society editor before 
6 o'clock Saturday evening, at * 
which time the Sunday calendar * 
win be closed. •

All additions to be made on week ! 
days should be called to The Daily ' 
News office before 11 o'clock each 
morning. *

No. 1 Colorado White* 
(limit 2 pecks), peck

chairman Both women live in Claude
Mrs. Hutchins has called a meeting of 

the entire steering committee, includ
ing chairmen and members of the sev
eral sub-committees, for 1:30 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon, the meeting to be 
held at Central high school. Mrs. Crane 
and the local committee at this meeting 
will makd*detalled plans for the con
vention program, arranging dates and 
hours for the various business meet
ings and the social courtesies to be 
tendered by local organizations.

With the time for the district meeting 
Just one month away, it is urgent that 
such plans be completed at once. Mrs. 
Hutchins therefore asks that every 
member of her committee and its sub
committees be present at the meeting 
The serious illness of Mrs. Crane's son 
has made it impossible for her to visit 
Pampa or confer with local officers at 
an earlier date. His continued illness 
necessitates the visit on Sunday, when 
his father can' be with him, and ex
plains the* Sunday afternoon confer
ence.

If details for the spring convention 
are completed Sunday afternoon, the 
meeting called for Monday will not be 
held, Mrs. Hutchins said.

big yx-Uew, full cf juice, 
per dozen __-___

eral romances now flourish; ha' 
their first blossoming in the',. ,m!ai 
auditorium, no one, thus far, has hac 
the courage ta be married there. Sue.. 
courage should be rewarded, according 
to the opinion of several local mer
chants. A chest of gifts from these 
business men will be given the bridal 
couple.

The most startling thing about this 
wedding is the choice of a minister. 
None other than Aimee Simple Mc
Pherson of Angeless Temple fame is
to officiate in the ceremony.Mj

the kind that cooks, 
8 pounds________ _

be held at the school building on the 
evening of March 12. to raise funds for 
the district P.-T. A. convention. Mem
bers of the association voted to pur
chase a medicine cabinet for East Ward 
school.

Founders’ day was commemorated in 
a talk by Mrs. V. E. Fatheree of the 
High School P.-T. A. She gave a brief 
history of the Parent-Teacher associa
tion and told an inspiring story of the 
work of the first leaders. Mrs. Fath
eree, who is county chairman of tree
planting under the Seventh district 
Federation of Women's clubs, also 
talked on Arbor tree and its proper ob
servance.

Mrs. C. E. Hutchins told of plans for 
the district convention of P.-T. A and 
solicited the support of this newly 
formed association. Readings by Doro
thy Jo Moore and Glynn Twiford, to
gether with a song by Grace Coffin. 
Effl Lee Reed, and Mary Louise

ljuice, dozen

Amaryllis ̂ ioft Wheat, 12-lb. 
sacks, each__________ i - - - - -

She has
definitely accepted the invitation to be 
here, so the bridegroom told the ar
rangements committee in charge of ar
rangements for the evening. Details

3-lbs. Seediest- glassine 
bag

Punch Brand with glas: 
pound___________ ;___new green heads, 

pound __________

Chocolate Peanut Chips, Choco
late Peanut Beans, pound’----—

iliiama L’ .jqf W i r r l  P  T  A The addition of 13 new names to the
T r roll at yesterday's meeting brought tiie
I I  as Business M  e e t -  East Warn association':-, membership

ng and Program to 40 , ______
_  ----------  FOCII SLIGHTLY IMPROVED
The East Ward Parent-Teache ■ asso

ciation, at a meeting yesterday after- PARIS, March 1. IIP)—Slight improve- 
r.oon, selected the first Thursday in ment in the condition of Marshal Foch 
each month as a regular ’‘ x-etlng day was noted by his physicians in a bul- 
and voted to observe every .nesting day letin issued today. The bulletin said 
as parents' visiting d 'v. rather than “the Marshal’s temperature is 9&\1. 
hold only one each year. "  and his pulse 84. There Js a diminution

plans were made for a pie supper to in the pulmonary symptoms."

No. 2VSi size, Cling, heavy

JELLO- any flavor, 3 pkgs. fo r_ _ 25c
TROTSKY VERY ILL

CONSTANTINOPLE. March X. OP)— 
A report worthy of credence today said 
that Leon Trotsky was so seriously ill 
that local Soviet doctors are unable to 
treat him anil ^ specialist from Ber- 
'ia*4l(U! Inin L-ullxJ ____

Yellow ripe- green tip, 
d o z e n ------- -----------—

PEANUT BUTTER Nice tumblers,
10 - o x . __________Fresh counry, guaranteed,

d o z e n  l_t-------— — i--- --
See “TOMMY" Tonight, high school.

TOILET SOAPBarr’s Mechanic, 4

l o u s e  D r e s s e s
Jn a Value Giving Sale

ljD pound Cloth Bags, not 
sold alone ----------------

PAN CAKE FLOUR White Swan

made in Missouri,
I Roasted or raw, 
Ipound_________

Powdered or Brown,

Del Monte No. 2Vs>can, sliced 
or halves _ __________________

Sweet as a nut, Vj or whole, 
pound____________________— •

PINEAPPLE
TEAL ROAST young and tender, 

pound ____________

5-pound box, cheaper than drj 
salt, box __________________ “ -

8-1b pails, Mrs. Tucker's 
and other brands, pail—I

Dold’s Skinned, Vior whole, 
per lb .____________ ____ _—

Buffalo Brand, Vs or wholeFancy Breakfast Bacon- Vi 
or whole, pound ----------

STEAK , Lean Pork, per lb.

SAUSAGE- Pork, per lb . 20c:
Racks upon racks filled with them ........... a selection
of House Dresses never before offered at so low a 
price, their superior quality considered. Smartest, 
adorable styles fashioned of Organdies, Piques, Indian 
Heads and Prints. Priced at 89 cents for two days 
only, Saturday and Monday. Plenty of Fat Hens, dressed or alive.PEACHES- solid pack, gallon 51

Watch our windows for other prices. A ll 
kinds of fresh Vegetables lower than the 

lowest.
ilfillers lo lh$\hole. Ja mhf

Book Lovers Lending Librnry located in our store

f s  EL F-S E RVINGSTCr<£S

m s

imjiir

23485348535348234853232348235348235353235323534823482353482353
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C R E S C E N T
Vato* of the

TODAY 

Tom Tyter in

“G U N  L A W ”
Aka K u lo i  Blood Scries

TOMORROW 

Nancy Carroll in *

“The Sin Sister”

Track and Field Men Getting in 
Readiness for Practice— Busiest 

Season of School History Forecast

E X
[ £ A M P A M
h o m «  o r

ItttKfflG'PICTURES

A VlUpbone 
Talking Pirturr 

Today and Satarday

HHCMOOKED CAN CROOKS BE?
WARNER BROS. PRESENT

MKT M & V O Y '"  
CONRAD NKGEL

OUGHT
IHTUFFOG

ALSO

VITAPHONE 
VAUDEVILLE

STARTING SUNDAY

O UR FIRST  
A L L  T A LK IN G

PICTURE

“ON TRIAL”
with

Pauline Frederick 
Bert Lytell

WANTED
Used Furniture of all 
kinds, gas stoves and floor 
coverings.

PH O NE 181

And our buyer* will call

Approach of spring, with seasonal 
track, and field events taking major 
places on the athletics calendar of 
Central high, has turned interest of 
the Harvesters to preparations for the 
most active campaign In their history

Fifteen men already are working out 
with Coach Odus Mitchell and his 
assistant, A. M. Pox, in the weights.

The boys of muscular mould, who 
will be depended upon in the shot- 
put. discus throw, and Javelin throw, 
Include John Willis. Ralph Klinger, 
Troy Stalls, Henry Ayres, Jones Seitz 
and Bob Kahl, with others likely to 
participate.

Stalls is one of the moat promising 
exponents of shot-put and discus heav
ing, but he lacks training and form. 
His great natural ability, plus Instruc
tion. should enable him to win Gray 
county points with ease, but he will 
have strong competition for first place

The track men will be working out 
la  a few days. Equipment for the high 
Jump, pole vault, and hurdles must 
be assembled. The county meet will be 
held March 33 and 33. which leaves no 
great amount of time for preparation 
Cold weather of late has been a handi
cap.

Coach Mitchell Is in his element in 
track work, having participated In high 
Jump, hurdles, broad Jump, pole vault 
shot-put and relay while a student.

He expects to arrange a dual or tri
angular meet with Miami, or mlaml and 
Panhandle, also will enter a squad In 
a meet to be held at Borger. .

Miami Signs for 
Five More Big 
Heavyweight Tilts

M IAMI. Fla., March 1. UPh-'The 
turnstiles will click for at least five 
more winters underneath the palm 
trees, by the terms of a new agree
ment between the Miami city commis
sion and the Madison 8quare Gar
den corporation, calling for an annual 
heavyweight feature bout to be staged 
here over the period Including 1930-34.

Negotiations, carried on by William 
F. Carey for the Oarden corporation 
with the Miami city commission, were 
completed yesterday.

The agreement means further ful
fillment of the dreams of Tex Rick
ard. who not only laid the ground 
for the Sharkey-StribUng battle, bul 
revealed before his death definite 
plans to establish a permanent win 
ter fight headquarters In this section.

Jack Dempsey's name was not men 
tloned In the announcement of the 
agreement, but It to believed the for
mer champion will be Induced to sup 
port the forthcoming annual Southern 
fistic features.

Miami Beach, scene of the Sharkey- 
Stribllng fight, offered no counter bid 
for future bouts, as a consequence of 
local objections to either retaining the 
Flamingo park arena or building an
other In that city next winter.

Friendship Class 
Meets for Work 
and Social Hour

Members of the Friendship class of 
the Methodist Sunday school combined 
pleasure and profit as they met yes
terday afternoon in their classroom to 
sew for an Easter bazaar. The gath
ering was social, with only a brief bus
iness session. Hostesses for the occa 
slon were Mrs. Arthur Mahan, Mrs. R. 
R. Jones, and Mrs. Kid well.

The following other members of the 
class were present: Mrs. Fred Cary, 
Mrs. George Eades, Mrs. W. 8 . Swain. 
Mrs. J. E. Gilbert. Mrs. Ben Ward. Mrs. 
Iacky. Mrs. E. F. Caughey, Mrs. L. P. 
Duvall, Mrs. W. P. Moss, Mrs. Norris. 
Mrs. Roy Bourland, Mrs. J. D. Sackett, 
Mrs. C. M. Feam, Mrs. T. K. Under
wood. Mrs. F. M. Culberson. Mrs. F. L. 
Elliott, Mrs. Phillip Schumacher, Mrs. 
Robert Morris. Mrs. W F. Campbell 
Mrs. A. S. Beavers. Mrs. A. E. Lane, 
and Mrs. Edwin Vicars.

St. Patrick’s Day 
is Noted in Club 
Party Appointments

Mrs. J. H Lutz, who was hostess to 
members of the Lone Star Bridge club 
and other friends yesterday afternoon, 
followed the 8 t. Patrick’s day scheme 
of decoration with charming ef fleet in 
appointments for her party. The 
shamrock was the motif developed In 
bridge accessories, to be repeated In a 
dainty two-course luncheon.

Mrs. H. L. Grove, Mrs. R. A. Webb, 
Mrs. W. E. Murphy, and Mrs. Lloyd 
Bennett were Included as special guests 
In the Invitation list. The following 
club members were present: Mrs. C. M. 
Carlock, Mrs. J. W. Vasey, Mrs. J. L. 
Nance. Mrs. L. M. Williams, Mrs Rob
ert GUchrtest, Mrs. Colbert WUkerson, 
Mrs. Henry L. Lemons, and Mrs. Frank 
Seal. ‘

High scores were made by Mrs. 
Orove and Mrs. Carlock. Each recelv- 
ed •  pretty' favor, and firs  genl was 

iled for low club score,

“TO M M Y" Tonight, high school

Methodist W. M. S.
Will Elect Circle 
Chairmen Wednesday

Permanent chairmen for the four 
circles of the Methodist Women's Mis
sionary society will be elected at the 
circle meetings next Wednesday after
noon, according to a decision reached 
at the regular monthly business meet
ing of the whole society this week.

Temporary officers, appointed by the 
president, Mrs. W. Purvlance, have 
served since the formation of the cir
cles a few weeks ago. They are: Mrs 
R. C. Campbell, chairman of Circle 
No. 1; Mrs. J. M. Dodson, chairman of 
Circle No. 3; Mrs. H. L. Barnhart, 
chairman of Circle No. 3. and Mrs. 
George C. Watotad, chairman of Circle 
No. 4. At the general meeting this 
week, Mrs. Earl Stuckey was elected 
general >ii|»'UllTEHUUItT lit -aUlldren's

CHICAGO, March 1. (AT—Larger de
liveries here on March wheat con
tracts than expected had an early 
bearish effect today on wheat values 

Opening at l - 8c decline to a shade ad 
vance, wheat later underwent a general 
sag. Corn and oats were also easier, 
with corn starting unchanged to 3-8c 
up, and subsequently receding some
what. Provisions tended to advance.

KANSAS CITY, March 1. (4s)—Hogs: 
3,500; strong to 10c higher; top fll.lC  
on 190-3301b; packing sows 8.75010.00 

Cattle: 450; calves: 70; steady; slaugii 
ter steers, good and choice 960-1500lb 
11.65(114.25; fed yearlings, good-choice 
750-950lb 11.75014.50; Cows, good anc 
choice 825010.00; vealers (milk-fed) 
medium to choice 9.50015.00.

Sheep; 1,000; lambs 10015c lower; 
steady; lambs, good and choice 

down) 15.35016.35; ewes medium 
choice (150 tbdown) 7.3509.35.

i i >  g P B
I ^ F i l l j ^  the Bill "Member of World's Larg

est Baying Syndicate”

Music Club Has 
Class Lesson

Ear training and rythm dictation 
were given members of the Never B 
Plat music club at their meeting yes
terday afternoon. Mrs. F. P. McSklm- 
mlng. the teacher, was In charge oJ 
the instructive drills. A piano solo by 
Jean Camp was a pleasant feature o: 
the meeting.

Loralne Keith was elected treasurer 
and a new member was received Into 
the club.

ALL PAPER
Complete stock at reasonable 

Painting and Decorat

GEE BROS.

Phone 271 at Morris Drag

r

Buying here and there— a variety of 
colors and shades that do not harmonize 

— dissatisfaction!

You avoid all of that here! A  wide range 

of styles, colors and prices permits you to 

fill the bill as it should be filled.

M IT T"

G. C. MALONE I!
FURNITURE COMPANY

“CO UR TESY W IT H  CASH  OR  
CREDIT”

niiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Will Let Fill-in
Bridge Contract

County commissioners are In called 
session today to let a contract for the 
fUl-ln to connect the bridge built In 
the middle of the Red river east of 
LePors. The bridge is 1.000 feet long, 
but lacks 400 feet of reaching from 
bank to bank of the so-called navigable 
stream.

At a recent meeting of the commls- 
, sloners It was decided to ftll-ln to meet 
| the bridge rather than to extend the 
I structure. Several contractors have en
tered bids for the work.

The next regular meeting of the com
mission will be held March 11.

HEENEY W ILL RETURN
TO RING TONIGHT

BOSTON, March 1. WP>—Tom Heeney 
of New Zealand returns to the ring here 
tonight after a toy o ff since his de
feat by Gene Tunney In last July’s 
title bout. He will face Jim Maloney, 
the Boston heavyweight whom he 
knocked out In the first round of a 
fight 18 months ago.

BUS LINE T IM E  T A B LE

PAMPA— LEFORS— McLEAN

Leaves Pampa ................6:30 A. M.
Arrives Lefors........................7:10 A. M.
Leaves LePors...................7:20 A. M
Arrives Pampa.................. 8:00 A. M.
Leaves Pampa ............... 7:00 P. M.
Arrives Lefors.................. 7:40 P. M.
Leaves LePors.................. 7:80 P. M.
Arrives Pampa....... ....... 8:30 P. M.
Leaves Pampa ............... 9:30 A. M.
Arrives LePors................ 10:10 A. M.

Leaves LeFors..... ..........10:25 A. M.
Arrives McLean...............11:25 A. M.
Leaves McLean.............. 12:30 P. M.
Arrives LePors..................1:30 P. M.
Leaves LePors ................1:40 P. M.
Arrives Pampa............... 2:20 P. M.

Pampa—Lefors ., 
LePors—McLean 
Pampa—McLean

...75c
.81.25
.83.00

Bus stops at Safety First in Pampa ; at Fatheree Drug in 

Lefors; and Pickwick Station at McLean. Extra trips 

arranged for an application.
\ 0 , j

J. W. WORLEY BUS LINES, Pampa, Texas.

Our NEW Bread

Big-Da n d y
b r e a d

THE BIG FLAVORED 15c LOAF

PAN-DANDY
BREAD

THE LONG 10c LOAF OF MANY SLICES
AT YOUR GROCER

For the Boys and Girls
WHISTLE WRAPPED IN BIO DANDY 

SATURDAY

The Dilley Bakeries

DRESSES

Destined For Fashionable Spring 
Wardrobes

Prints— those favorites of the frock mode for Spring 
are here in all the lovely new styles and colorings ap
proved by Paris. Other frocks are equally charming 
in pastel flat crepes.

This group pried at.__ $1Q75

Herrington, Kansas Borger and Pampa, Texas

Other Groups at__________ $7.75 to $12.75

COATS
In Many Important New  

Materials

the foremost styles and 

colors are here showing 

the most desired style 

patterns—

$12.75 $19.75

• .

A |

»  I *

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY

LADIES' S ILK  HOSE 
Pecot all silk top. all spring 
colors. 79c value,
2 pairs ......................

FANCY PILLOWS
New square designs, in bright 
colors, filled with pure 
cotton, each........ $L29

YARD WIDE PRINTS
Pretty new colors, guaranteed 
fast to washing 
jard ......................... 23c

32-INCH GINGHAM 
Cheeks, Plaids and Fancies 
yard ................................ 15c

' MEN'S SILK  HOSE 
Fancy new patterns in great 
range of colors 
pair ......................... 39c

BROADCLOTH 8H IRT8
Seven button fronts, big range 
of patterns, $2.00 
values........ $1.48

MEN’S AND BOYS CAPS 
All new patterns, sure
fit sizes................. $1.00

WORK SHOES
Men's 8 tore Brand Work Shoes.
All leather, sizes 8 to .4
10. Pair............. .. $L95

me STORE NJTH THE u a r r  € 0 0 0 3

O R  Y  O 0 0 0 5  C O >

4 Doors South of Woolworth'g

f ;

4

*



You are Certain Of Fresh 
Groceries At Any M 

System Store
The personal pride of our managers, plus constant supervision keeps our stores clean and 
inviting, but it takes busy stores, doing a big volume of business to keep merchandise con* 
1 ( ''L ?  &  stanty moving and always fresh.

APPLES, WINESAPS, A REAL VALUE, LARGE SIZE, DOZEN

Large Size 
3 For

BEANS, Cut Green, No. 2 can_ _ _ 14c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can

PINEAPPLE, LIBBY’S, SLICED. LARGE 2% CAN

[gh school.

A Home Institution

CREAM OF WHEAT Pkg 24c

EXTRACT Dr. Prices, lV roz__  29c

SUN-MAID RAISINS \ 
PUFFED OR SEEDLESS

3 PACKAGES

Solid pack, gallon 
can for. . . •APRICOTS

"New State" Melba, heavy 

•yrup, half or sliced, No. 2 Vi

, - : r.\rc

THIS CHEC' SSUED B KNUNN

warren Pampa Daily News Employee
PU* U* ” 'N*  YOUR BUSINESS W ILL BE 
COMPANY APPRECIATED
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International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

General Topic: The Christian Church 
Scripture Lesson: Mark 4:26-32; Eph 

1:22; 4:4-6, 11-16.

Mark 4: 26. And He said, So is the 
kingdom of God, as if a man should 
castseed upon the earth;

27. And should sleep and rise night 
and day, and the seed should spring up 
und grow, he knoweth not how.

28. The earth beareth fruit of her
self; first the blade, then the ear, then 
the full grain In the ear.

29. But when the fruit is ripe, straight 
way he putteth forth tlu; sickle, be
cause the harvest Is come.

30. And He said, How shall we liken 
the kingdom of God?-or in what par
able shall we set it forth?

31. It Is like a grain of mustard seed, 
which, when it is sown upon the earth, 
though It be less than all seeds that 
are upon the earth.

32. Yet when It is sown, groweth up, 
and becometh greater than all the 
herbs, and putteth out great branches; 
so that the birds of the heaven can 
lodge under the shadow therof.

Eph. 1:22. And He put all things in 
subjection under his feet, and gave him 
to be head over all things to the church 

23. Which Is his body, the fulness of 
him that filleth all In all.

Eph. 4:4. There Is one body, and one 
Spirit, even as also ye were called In 
one hope of your calling;

5. One Lord, one faith, one baptism.
6. One God and Father of all. who is 

above all, and through all, and in you 
all.

H. And He gave some, apostles; and 
some, prophets; and some, evangelists; 
and some, pastors and teachers;

12. For the perfecting of the saints, 
unto the work of ministering, unto the 
building up of the body of Christ:

13. TUI we all attain unto the unity 
of the faith, and of the knowledge of 
the Son of God, unto a fullgrown man, 
unto the measure of the stature of 
the fulness of Christ:

14. That we may be no longer chil
dren, tossed to and fro and carried 
about with every wind of doctrine, by 
the sleight of men, in Craftiness, after 
the wiles of error;

15. But speaking truth in love, may 
grow up In all things into Him, who is 
the head, even Christ;

16. From whom all the body fitly 
framed and knit together through that 
which every joint supplieth, according 
to the working in due measure of each 
several part, maketh the increase of 
the body unto the building up of It
self In love.

Time and Place: Christ spoke the 
parables of the seed growing secretly 
and the mustard seed by the Sea of
Galilee In the autumn of A. D. 28, the derstanding the sower to be Christ 
second year of his ministry. The parable some believing that Christ's di 
of the seed growing secretly appears are meant, preachers, teachers, ei 
only In Mark. Paul wrote his letter to gielists, parents, all who sow the 
the Ephesians during his first imprison- of the word In human hearts, 
ment In Rome, A. D. 61 or 62. may be some thought of both,

ire one body in Christ.—Rom. 12:5.
/ INTRODUCTION

yvjter's  confession of Jesus as the
Christ, the Son of God. Is the rock-on 
which Christ builds His church. “Not 
merely on Peter, but Peter confessing 
the deity of Christ; and not confessing 
It as a conclusion of his own reason, 
but upon Peter confessing his accep
tance of the truth which God has re
vealed to his soul. Upon such a man, 
and such men, the church was found
ed; and of such men the church of all 
ages has been composed. To such as' 
confess this knowledge of Christ He 
gives the power of opening to others 
His kingdom, and of revealing to them 
what is permitted and what is forbid
den in that yngdom." —Prof. Charles 
E. Erdman.
, The deity of Jesus is a truth which 
cannot be demonstrated to a man 
whose heart is not right toward God.
I f  a man is wilful or vain or Insincere 
or Immoral, If he is habituall breaking 
the law of God at any point,—he can
not see the deity of Jesus, nor will he 
be able to believe with his heart that 
the Son of God has really come.''—Rev.

We give the word church at least 
four different meanings: The great in
visible spiritual kingdom of Christ; the 
collective body of Christ's nominal dis
ciples; the organized sect, or denomi
nation. to which we belong; and the 
Iocs! individual church of which we are 
members. In all these senses 1n the 
church the dispenser of salvation to 
the word, of spiritual instruction, guid
ance, and encouragement to the 
Christian, as well as a field of action 
where he may serve his Master. The 
Protestant Christian does not hold, 
with the Roman Catholic, “No salvation 
outside the church;" but he does be
lieve that most people will find It ex
ceedingly difficult to work out their 
salvation apart from the church; and 
that, anyhow, it is a very valuble d- 
Junct in the perfecting of Christin 
character.

The Church's Growth
Our Lord’s two brie/ parables of the 

seed growing secretly "and the mustard 
seed represent the church, “the king
dom of God,”  as growing (1) in un
noticed w\»ys. “without observation,” 
and (2)  from little beginnings which 
nevertheless become mighty in their 
results.*-

“And He said. So is the kingdom of She Is His new creation 
God.” This “kingdom" is the organ- By water and the word; 
ized work of Christ in the world, the From heaven He came and sought her 
visible manifestation of the Holy To be His holy bride;
Spirit, the church universal. "As if a W|I>1 “ “-n bought her,
man should cast seed upon the earth/J
Commentators differ here, some i/C S  —8 . J.

nd
lies We- l&ve just received a nice ship

ment of fine fat Hens and two-pound 
fryers. DODDS HATCHERY, one 

^hal_f_htode-w ieU i.2iU i£C ot. 3i
bu"

resent himself as the sower here as in 
other parables.

These well known verses, selected for 
the special lesson of the. primary and 
Junior classes, describe the early church 
In Jerusalem, which may well serve 
as a model for the churches of today. 
That church was splendidly evangelis
tic, receiving three thousand new 
members in a single day as the result 
of a single sermon. What modern 
church can do as well? Moreover, it 
was a persevering church, continuing 
steadily in church attendance, obser
vance of the Lord's Supper, and the 
holding of prayer meetings and con
ference meetings. In addition, this 
early church was generous; no one 
kept his possession to himself, but 
opened them freely to all the nsedy. 
No wonder It was a happy church, 
fond of singing God’s praises. And no 
wonder It was a popular church, “hav' 
lng favor with all the people" and 
adding dally to Its membership. I f 
any church today wants to be large 
and strong and truly successful, this 
is the way to do It—and the only per
manent way.

The apostle images the different 
races and peoples as separate buildings, 
now resting on the broad foundation 
of the apostles and prophets, and unit
ed in one vast temple of which Christ 
is the chief corner stone.

“The engineers of the Palestine Ex
ploration Fund by sinking shafts and 

the walls of the 
the original foun

dations. They are 70 feet below the 
curface, and rest upon the rocky slopes 
of Moriah. At the lowest angle of this 
temple area they discovered the cor
ner stone. It was 4 feet thick and 14 
broad, and Its fine finish was almost 
unimpaired. It  Is not improbable that 
the prophet, Isaiah, had this very 
stone in mind when he uttered the 
Messianic prediction, ‘Behold, I  lay In 
Zion for a foundation stone, a tried 
stone, a precious corner stone.”

The Chorrh the Bride of Christ
Paul gives us here one more beauti

ful picture of the relation between 
Christ and His church, this time as 
analogous to the relation between a 
husband and his wife. The husband 
is the head of the wife and so to be 
obeyed, as Christ is to be obeyed in all 
things by the church. Husbands also 
are to love their wives, even as Christ 
loved the church and gave himself up 
to death for it. Wives are to be pure, 
and there is a reference to the bride’s 
ceremonial bath before marriage, com
pared to the waters of baptism; so is 
the church, the bride of Christ, to be 
pure and beautiful for his sake.
“The Church’s one foundation

Is Jesus Christ her Lord;

Golden Text; So we. who are many, probably Christ’s intention was to rep4 See

SUGAR Pure Cane 5 pound sac! 
for. • • • • « . . k 34c

COMPOUND X "r‘1 <SI.16
•HOMINY ]^o. \ 1 

:o r. .
L-2 can

. . . 10c•

DAYLIGHT MARKET SPECIALS

I BACON f„arncy.Skb:pound. 27Jc I
I SHOULDER

PORK AND BEANS, Blackberries
LIBBY’S, CAN Gallon „

10c 49c

Fresh Pork Steak or 
Roast, pound_____ _____ l9ic j I PORK STEAK, Lean, per lb... 24c

SAUSAGE Pure Country, all pork 
and lean, lb.__________ 1§£ II POT ROASTS, Baby beef, lb. 22c

lllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIliis M ill... .................................... .
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er—The Poor Widow." Yau ore given 
welcome at our meetings. Bring 

your children to our Bible study.

Words of Jesus: “Give Caesar what' 
belongs to Caesar, give God what be 
longs to Ood,."—Matt. 22: 21 (.Moffat 
translation.)

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
C. C. Merritt. Minister.

GOD W ILL NOT FAIL
God is not finally thwarted in His 

purposes. He sees the end from the 
beginning. He knows what He will do, 
and is in no nervous haste. He can 
brook delay; one day. a thousand years 
—it does not disconcert Him. Slowly 
but majestically, like tire stars in thert 
courses, move His purposes on to their 
fruition. He swears by them as He 
swears by Himself: “As I  live, and as 
all the earth shall be filled with the 
glory of Jehovah.” irfum. 14:21).

He can afford to seem to fail for a 
time, even a long time if need be; but 
firmer than the heavens stands His 
word, and He will yet do all His pleas
ure. Why so anxious and so fretful? 
la It because we fear His couse will go 
down and everything will end in wreck 
and chaos? It is necessary. Let us 
do what God has appointed us in 
God’s way.

I f  the gospel does not convert a man. 
we cannot convert him. I f  the truth 
does not save a church, no personal 
power of ours can truly preserve it. 
Our responsibility ends with the sim
ple task he has intrusted to us. When 
it is lovingly done by the help of God. 
we may leave the burden of the uni
verse to the shoulders that are better 
able to bear it. Sometimes we take t  
much on ourselves.

Sunday subjects: Pharoah Impeach 
. —Lost His Crown. “The Largest G i

Is the church losing out?
Is the Gospel no longer preached? 

Then why does the church continue to 
gain faster than the population in
crease?

Hear the message (Where Do We Go 
From Here?” ) at the First Presbyterian 
chur&i Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Other services for the day: Sunday 
school, 10 a. m.; sermon. 1:30 p. m.

The evening will be evangelistic.
WELCOME TO THESE SERVICES.

A. A. HYDE. Minister.

MRS. WILMANS MARRIES
DALLAS, March 1. (/P)—Mrs. Edith 

Wiimans. Dallas attorney who twice 
ran for the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination and Henry A. Born, wealthy 
Chicage manufacturer, were married in 
Chicago yesterday according to an
nouncements received by friends here.

STONE MOUNTAIN BLAST
PROBED BY TWO GROUPS

STONE MOUNTAIN, Ga„ March 1. 
(JPi—Two investigations were in pro
spect today into the tragedy which 
yesterday brought death to seven men 
and injuries to six others in the ex
plosion of a compressed air tank at the 
quarry of the Stone Mountain Granite 
corporation.

The compressed air tank, five by 
fifteen feet, exploded as the men en- 
terej^(flpumeHTePPB^««4mjlding to 

in their tools.

IN CONGRESS
(By the Associated Press.)

FRIDAY
Senate considers bill to extend life of 

radio commission; house second defi
ciency bill and miscellaneous business.

Senate patronage committee con
tinues hearing into patronage condi
tions in Texas. *  *

House agriculture committee meets 
to consider its future program.

c a p i t o i T d o i n g s
(By the Associated Press.) 

THURSDAY
Senate engrossed Holbrook peniten

tiary concentration bill as substituted 
for house Young-Tumer-Loy bill.

House passed Holbrook bill prohibit
ing seining in bays, sending it to gov
ernor.

Attorney-general held Small bill vali
dating lands across streams and aban
doned rived beds unconstitutional.

House passed bill delegating univer
sity land leasing powers to two uni
versity regents and land commissioner.

House voted to favor constitutional 
amendment subjecting university-own 
ed lands in West Texas to taxation.

POOR FARM HOME BURNS
TEXARlfANA, March 1. UP)—As fire 

raged through the main building of the 
Bowie county poor farm at’ Boston 
yesterday, several aged inmates, in 
teasr. refused to leave the only home 
they knew. Rescuers found them hudd
led in a hallway and carried them to 
safety. Thn llllilfl1"?  "  ° c ri

Dressed and alive two-pound fryei 
and five-pound hens this week at 
DODDS HATCHERY, just north of 
the depot. 'T  V  303-lc

destroyed.

Fresh layed ranch eggs.
;n.

:r doz 
303-lc

OWNER’ S 
BARGAIN SHEET

PIGGLY WIGGLY
0

S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

Bananas, large yellow, lb 7c
Black Eyed Peas, Wapco, 

No. 2
Pork and Beans, Wapco,

No. 2 9c

Apples, Winesap, lge, doz 32c Baby Limas, Wapco, No. 2 9c

Vermicelli, pkg. 6c Red Kidney Beans, No. 2 — 9c

Onions tea*™* v*1“ci*lb. 8c
=  Macaroni, pkg. 7c Bird Seed, each___________ 12c =

=  Spaghetti, pkg. __ —7c Karo, White, 2Vz-lbs---------22c 1

Peas, Fancy Early June,
No. 2 can________ ________15c

Toilet Paper, Mandalay, 
roll _i„.___ —______________7c

S S  s r
=  Tomatoes, No. 2____ ______ 10c Pickles, quart, sou r____.!__32c =| j ------ -----------------------------------------------------------------  |
H  W  W I\ fg u la r  s e lle r  a t  $1 .64 . O u r  “| r ure Lard tz'Xt$1.591
H  V  m  Vi-lb Glassine bags—  \m ^i r ecan Meats * 45c ■

1 1
: Pork Roast, lb. 20c to_____ 24c | Bacon Squares, lb. 1123c =

Best Kansas Corn-fed 

quality obtainable, lb.24 to 27c
Bacon J5T&!*. 32 to 35c

iiiiiiiiuuuiiniiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiinitiiHiiwiHimHiiiniiinniHiiiimiiiiinmmHNiiiiHNiiiifniiii.

UNIFORMLY LOW PRICES—Not only on the prices listed here ca nyou save, but 
on every article in the store. Shelves stacked full with the choicest groceries 

1 that the markets of the world afford.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY "
■: -■ F,. T i X  • .. ■ .

Schillings,
One pound can. . .

APPLES* Delicious, med. doz—  33c 

A P it*0 T S *  Libbys, 2 No. 21/?cans 59c

APPLES* cooking, p e e k . . . . : . ._55c
PEARS* Libbys 2 No. 2 cans -59c

CRISCO, The Better Shortening,

PRUNES Libbys dry 2 No2 1/2 cans 49s P(MENTOS 2 regular cans...—25c
CLEANSER* Lighthouse, reg. can Sc ((RANGES* good size, doz... — 29c

BLACKBERRIES. Gallon Solid 
Pack, for Pies .

PLUMS* Green Gage 2 No Vk cans 49c A P RICOTS* gallon -.—-55c
SOAP* Toilet, 6 bars___ — 25c F|.OUR* Red Star, 24-lb sack. . . . 98c

BANANAS. Nice Yellow Fru|t, 
pound for. . . .

BACON. SUGAR CURED SLICED* POUND. (NO LIMIT) --- - - --33c
Red Star, 48 pound 
Sack for.

SAUSAGE, PURE PORK, COUNTRY STYLE POUND
5348534853482302232348485389485348234853485323235353
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Chwnib «f chHrt.
Some one has said that “there are 

two side* to every question.” I  recou
n t*  the fact that there Is much to be 
®~“  pro end oon on the question- of 
the teaching of the Bible In opr 
ejhoota. 1  shah not here enumerate 
the problems and difficulties of such 
•  course, but wltt let It suffice to say 
that with the majority of people the 
greater portion of these problems are 
mere excuses. The things given In 
this articld have to do more with high
er education than that of other 
branches.

Recently a young man, seeking ad
mittance Into a certain university, 
when detailing the work he had done 
elsewhere, enumerated five years’ work 
he had done in the Bible. “We do not 
count that," replied his examiner. “But 
I  have done as hard work on that as 
I  possibly could have done on any oth
er branoh.” protested the young man. 
"We can give you no credit on that.” 
was the answer. The young man knew 
that beforehand; but to get the full 
expression from that educational rep
resentative, he let the point come up.

The absurdity of the situation be
came apparent when we consider that 
the Bible Is, and what, on the other 
hand, it Is that really is counted as 
“work” by those who do not recognise 
the Bible as being of any account in 
thp curriculum. Barring the Inspira
tion of the Bible and considering it 
simply as a common book, even then 
there is a liberal education In It. 
Morals, ethics, philosophy, poetry, lit
erature, history; the human Interest 
•hat, because it constituted the chief 
excellence of the betittKb classic*, give 
them, in sum, the name of “human
ity” ; flnagy, In its English form, the 
purity ang beauty of its language— 
where, even as an uninspired book, 
does the Bible find Its equal glopg Its 
chosen line? In  what other book Is 
there so much that is worth while? 
But. to those who believe, the Bible 
means immeasurably more. Not only 
literature and human learning Is it to 
them, but u revelation of Ood and of 
man and of the unseen world; in it 
they learn, not language and philoso
phy so. m w b as eternal principles of 
righteousness, faith, hppe, love, that 
will enable them, to cype with the 
problems, of We as nothing else can. 
That w education indeed—to know

thlp life and lor another, an eternal

alone in
othing In

la comprised 
the book that

the world’s cur-

life to
wholly
counts for noi 
rlculum.

But what have they in our schools 
that counts so solidly? Here I will not 
myself speak, but quote from a gen
tleman of undisputed scholarship and 
of international note—Richard G 
Moulton, M. A m Ph. D.. the pioneer 
and apostle of the literary study of 
the Bible, who in his book on this sub
ject, in the preface, calls attention to 
the strange Inconsistency between our 
educational alms and standards. He 
says:

“ It has come by now to be generally 
recognised that the classics of Greece 
and Rome stand to us in position of an 
ancestral literature—the inspiration of 
our great masters, the bond of coro-i 
mon associations between our poets 
and their readers.

But dees not such a position belong 
equally to the literature of the Bible? 
(f  our Intellect and imagination have 
been formed by the Greek have we 
not in similar fashion drawn our 
moral aijil emotional training from He 
brew thought? Whence then the neg
lect of the Bible in our higher schools 
and colleges? It is one of the curtosijl 
ties of our civilization that we are con- 
‘ent to go for our liberal education to 
literatures which, morally, arc at an 
opposite pole, from ourselves—Utera- 
ures in which the most exalted tone 

is often an apotheosis of the sensuous, 
which degrade divinity, not only to 
the human level, but to the lowest level 
3t humanity. Our hardest social prob- 
em being temperance, we study in 

Greek the glorification of Intoxication; 
while in mature life we are occupied 

tracing law to the remotest corner

should have displayed to them W *

)f the universe, we go at school for 
literary Impulse to the poetry that 
Onaamtaes the burden of hopeless f%te.

pur highest politics aim at conserv
ing the art of peace; our first poetic 
lessons are in an Iliad that can not, 
be appreciated without a bloodthirsty 
joy in killing. We seek to form a 
character In which delicacy nnd re
serve shaH be supreme, and at the 
same time are training our taste In 
literature which, if published as Eng
lish books, would be seized by the po
lice. I  recall these paradoxes, not to 
make objection, but to suggest the rea
sonableness of the claim that the one 
side of our liberal education should 
have another side to balance it.

Prudish fears may be unwise, but 
there Is no need to put an embargo 
upon decency. It  is surely good that 

God and Christ, to be made fit for Lour youth, during the formative period,

# 1MWV “  brilliant as.that of
Greek literature—In lyrics whjpb Pin
dar can not surpass. In rhetoric a-s 
forcible as that of Demosthenes or 
contemplative prose opt inferior to 
Plato’*—*  people dominated by an ut
ter passion tor righteousness; a peo
ple whom ideas pf purity, of Infinite 
good, of universal order, of faith In the 
irresistible downfall of all moral evil, 
moved to a poetic paeripn as fervid 
and speech as musical as when Sap
pho sung of love or Aeschylus thun* 
dered his deep notes of destiny,

When i.t 1* added that the familiarity 
of the English Bible renders all this 
possible without, the demand upon the 
timetable that would be involved in 
the learning of other language, It 

i clear that our school and col- 
Ltege curricula will not have shaken off 
[their mediaeval narrowness and re
naissance paganism until classical and 
biblical literature stand side by side 
as sources of our highest culture.

And, may we not, In the facts here 
disclosed, find an answer to the cause 
of our heavy crime wave?

^II^WHnU|mitllHllllllUllllllllllllHllllllillllimillllllllllllllUUIUIUIlllllUtlllHllllHlllllllllilllMHHBHIHIIIIIimilllBIIIBMIIIHlUWI|l|IHH|llb|IIH|IIWl|lliyUHHI
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MANY MEXICANS PAY
FOR AMERICAN DEATHS

MEXICO C ITY, March 1. (/P)—Six
teen Mexicans have paid with their 
lives for the alleged murder of W. M. 
Underwood and G. C. Aiesthorpe. 
American mining officials, in the state 
of Guanajuato.

Two others, held as prisoners, today 
faced summary action by court mar
tial. and probable execution for their 
part In the slayings, Troops were in 
pursuit of the remainder of the band.

The military commander of the state 
of Guanajuato reported to the chief 
of the presidential staff here that fed
eral troops yesterday encountered the 
bandit group which kidnaped and 
killed the two Americans and hi a 

o-hour battle killed 10 of them, cap
turing two others. Six others were 
killed in a previous battle.

One federal soldier was killed In yes
terday's encounter.

HARDY TR IA L  MARCH 18

SACRAMENTO, Cal., March 1. <*’)—■ 
The State senate has fixed March 18 
as the date for the beginning ol the 
impeachment trial of Superior Judge 
Carlos S. Hardy of Los Angeles, on 
charges of committing misdemeanors 
in office in connection with his activi
ties In behalf o f Almee Semple Mc
Pherson, evangelist.

=

Effective at once to March 16, inclusive, a Special Discount of 10 per 
cent on Ice Coupon Books will be in effect. Those of you wishing to 
take advantage of this very low price, may buy books now to take 
care of your entire season’s requirements of ice. No Coupon Books 
will be sold at this special price after March 16th. For your supply 
call the office, telephone No. 184. or secure them from our Ice Sales
men.

At the present time we are making extensive improvements in our Ice 
Manufacturing Plants, and you may be assured of protection against 
any possible ice shortage this coming summer.

Since establishing our Ice Plant in Pampa, it has been our pleasure to 
serve the good people of this community with an unbroken service 
every day in the year. It is the policy of tlyis company to give its cus
tomers the lowest price at all times, and still continue to manufacture 
and deliver to you with the highest possible degree of service.

REGULAR CITY PRICE  ̂ SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICE

600 lb. book____________ _______$ 3.75------------------------------$ 3.37

10001b. book_________ - ___________  7.50_______________________  0.75

2,000 lb. book  ________________ 14.00— ,_____________________ 12.60

5000 lb. hook— _______________ 30.00— ________________ 27.00
^  ■ - ■ . .w

Special rate to Meat Markets ** **

Thanking you for past business and loyalty, to your home industry andi
assuring our appreciation of your future business. We remain,

1 SA&fS id iiiS  SUPREME SHOES SOI SAC0& L i

|  PAPER , Toilet, Scott Tissue, roll.. 11c CLEANSER: Sunbright, per can — 5c

y  Very truly yours,

*1

i * .'p

Company

Two big problems in nearly every woman’s fife— Kids and Cookies. It is necessary that 
the children be clean, well fed and neatly clothed. You may not realize it, but Jitney 
Jungle does play a big part in helping mothers. Women who trade here can save 
enough on groceries to buy extras for the children. Some of our customers have bought 
the summer outfit with money saved by buying here. DID YOU?

SPECIALS FOR SAT9N9RY AND MONDAY

POTATOES 10 Pound Bag i 
U. S. No. I  

Per Bag

m

A PPLE S : fancy Black Twigs 5c
ORANGES* hrge and juicy, doz. 39c

LETTUCE- nice heads. 2lor . J§c
SOAP: Palmolive, 3 bars for_ _ _  20c

BROOMS: fancy parlor ?4c PICKLES sweet, 6-ez bottle. . . 14;
Mff c i o i b .A A  K). i b A A

l i / i t  Paperk !B f*V U l l f U l B a c ) U V b
GOC0ANUT< Ounham’s Mb__ 49c CGCOANUT. '/Mb- Dunham’s 26c 

PIPPER: Vz-lb can Durkee’s ..... 34cPEPPEl. Mb can Durkee’s . .. J4c
JELLY, assorted flavors, 15-oz jar !8c 0L!UES> Spanish Queen 11-oz jar 26c

BANANAS NICE RIPE 
FRUIT 
Per Pound ,

BUTTER, kesh country, per l b . . 50c BUTTER- Creamery, first grade 48c
COFFEE: JITNEY JUNGLE SOLD OUT LAST SATURDAY- 1-LB 51c
WE WILL SELL AGAIN SATURDAY AND MONDAY 3-LB S1.49

PORK SAUSAGE PURE,
Per Pound

39c
BACON. CUDAHY’S HEAVY REX % OR WHOLE SLAB. PER LB

WHITE KING DEAL ALL
FOR

1 large pkg. White King, value . _ . 50c
3 bars Mission Bell Soap, value 30c
1 Ironing Pad, value $1.50

Total value   $2.30

AS LONG AS THE LAST
ALL FOR 31.49

STARCH. UNIT FOR LAUNDRY AND BATH 12-QZ PKG
ii ii ' '  i " i in i l  ....... .. ’ii

I ;  “Save a Nickel on a Quartet
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A DAILYPAGE EIGHT NING, MARCH 1, 1

Pampa Daily News completely after all these yean of 
suffering and failure la marvelous and 
I  want my friends everywhere to know
about this wonderful medicine.

•‘Even the lightest meals would cause 
me to suffer tortures from Indigestion 
gas pains, and smothering spells. 8om#^ 
times I  would just have to gasp for 
breath. Nervousness made my nights 
almost sleepless. Rheumatism troubled 
me a great deal, too, and my liver was 
so badly out of order I  had to take 
strong purgatives continually.

" I  took treatments everywhere with
out relief, and finally made up my mind 
to travel with the seasons and live the 
rest of my days as comfortably as pos
sible. Had anyone told me that any 
medicine would do what Sargon har 
done for me I  could not have believed 
them. It  put my stomach In perfect 
condition and drove the rheumatism 
right out of my system. I  eat anything, 
am no longer nervous, and sleep like a 
healthy child. I  feel strong and wel 
all the time. Sargon Soft Mass Pills 
completely overcame my liver troubles. 
They act gently yet thoroughly.

“To enjoy such splendid health as 
Sargo has given me is the greatest 
blessing in the world, and I  'feel it my 
duty to let other sufferers know about 
this wonderful treatment.”

This remarkable statement was made 
recently by Mrs. M. M. Link, wealthy 
resident of 863 Tuxedo Blvd., Webster 
Grove, Mo. Mrs. Link Is spending the 
winter at Grande Court, San Antonio 
where she went In her long search for 
health.

Sargon may be obtained In Pampa 
from Fatheree Drug Co.; and In Mc
Lean final a  IIhi nsiia r<! jrlT

See “TOMMY” Tonight, high

FOR RENT—Room and board. 134 
sotyth Starkweather St. Phone 551-J.

•6-Op ■dp will have to hurry If you get a 
chance on these bargains. We will take 
you to see this land any day that the 
weather Is fit.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment over 
Coca Cola Bottling company. Phone 

378. 96-6p Y ou^re  Aeieftp^ioufred that the 
Board of Dfrcctors have called a meet- 
■ng of the stockholders to be held In 
he City of Wichita Falls. County of 
Wichita, State of Texas, at the prin
cipal office of the Oompany. on the 
(6th day of March, 1829. between the 
hours of 3 o’clock p. m„ and 8 o'clock 
% m„ to consider and act uron a 
imposition to author lee the exswtion 
->y the company of a mortgage en all 
>f its railroad properties now owned 
w hereafter acquired, to secure bands, 
m be hereafter Issued in series, srf 
nuch of such bonds as may be neoas-V 
«uy, not exceeding Two Million Foui 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, to be used 
n paying or exchange for the present 
ndebtedness of the Company, other 
•onds to be issued to be uked for the 
icqulsltian, construction or extension 
if railroads, additions and betterments 
o such railroads and properties now

Rates and Information
Phone Your Want Ada to 

666
All want Ads are cash In advance 

They must be paid before they will 
be inserted. Want Ads may be tele
phoned to the office before 13 
o'clock on the day of Insertion and 
a collector will call.

Rates; Two cents per word per 
Insertion; three insertions for rive 
cents: minimum, twenty-five cents 
per Insertion.

Out of town advertising cash with 
order.

Tile Dally News reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap
propriate headings and to revise or 
withhold from publication any copy 
deemed objectionable or misleading

Notice of any error must be given 
In time for correction before second 
Insertion.

FOR RENT—New two-room house 
furnished, all bills paid. Call 312.

“For fifteen years I  have done nothing 
but travel over the United States, Can
ada, and Cuba In a fruitless search for 
health. Three weeks ago I  began the 
Sargon treatment and today I  am a

320 acres 10 miles of Happy, good four 
room house, bam, chicken houses, etc. 
265 In wheat, all of which goes at 835 
per acre or will give one fourth of wheat 
at $27.50 per acre. 82000 cash will han
dle.. balance one to seven years at 7 per 
cent. Nice smooth land. Possesion given 
now.

FOR RENT—TWo room furnished 
apartment, $5 per week. Tulsa 

Apartments. South Side. 301-4p

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment over
Coca Cola Bottling company. Phone 
19. 301-6p

POR RENT—Neatly furnished two- 
room house, two and half blocks west 

block and half south of Staple Grocery 
Finley-Banks Addition. Call 456-J.

301-Bp

BARGAIN NO. 2.

177 acres near Vigo Park. Swisher 
county, fair Improvements, 110  acres 
broke out, 65 acres wheat. One fourth 
wheat goes with sale. 81000 cash will 
handle, with good terms on balance at 
a price of . .$27.50 per acre.

f  Don’t forget to net a dosto sftdMsta 
eggs at DODPW ft.yrCHERY, only
4oc.POR RENT—Three-room house, part

ly furnished, gas, lights and water, 
rwo blocks from Post Office. Call 223J 
Taylor Dairy. 302-3p

FOR RENT—Duplex two large rooms, 
furnished, with bath. Two blocks east 

>t Post office. One half block north. 
Also sleeping room. Two boys or men. 
$2.50 each per week. Mrs. Sigle.

hTGHMI PRlLil#
aid for Used FumitijBARGAIN NO. 3

640 acres Just two miles east of 
Happy on main highway. Oas line with 
free tap, no improvements except two 
wells. Has 265 acres in sod wheat, one 
half goes. One of the prettiest laying 
sections in Happy country, perfect land 
except small hike in one comer. You 
can live In town and farm this section 
and It will bring 875 per acre In a very 
short time. Priced for very few days, 
837.50 per acre and 85.000 will handle 
deal with good terms on balance. This 
Is one of the best buys- we have seen in 
a long time.

FOR RENT—Modem 3-room unfur
nished duplex on pavement. Call 

5 5 6 - J . ____________   303-3p

POR RENT—A two-room furnished 
apartment. Electric Washer 830 per 

month. 3rd house north of telephone 
building._________________________ 303-2p

FOR RENT—Two-room house, furnish
ed. Bills paid. 717 Banks Street. 

Country Club Addition. 303-lp

FOR SALE—1829 Ford, four-door sedan 
Excellent condition. Sell cheap. Pam

pa Lubrication Service. 97-tfc
$  1928 W H IP P E T  C O AC H

GET a life reading, Including business 
advice fro ma bora psychic. Phone 748 

Corner Wynne 4k Browning. 87-6p

FOR SALE—8 month old Holstein hei
fer. R. R. Mitchell. 2 miles east. 

___________________   301-3p

FOR 8ALE—Five or six good fresh 
Jersey milk cows. See C. 8 . Barrett 

at Pampa Orain Company. 99-6c

Sold 5 months ago, 4,000 miles, perfect condition in. every 
way. Has been well cared for. Can be bought to
day for $630.00. • No expense to you for financing. 
Come in and see uR v.BARGAIN NO. 4

Extra good section, smooth raw land 
sixteen miles west of Happy at 916 
per acre.

If you want cheap wheat land, better 
buv this spring. Come In and tell us 
what you want and the location. We 
will find it for you. We have connec
tions throughout the Panhandle and 
know where the bargains are. 8old 2,000 
acres last week and can show you what 
you want at a price that will please you

W anted

WANTED—House man and other help
T Y  M O TO R  COM cGA

ILLYS-KNIGHT
wanted at Schneider hotel. 98-6c

MRS. M. M. L INK
well and happy woman. That Sargon 
should restore me so quickly and so

FOR SALE—1926 Essex coach, good 
rubber and mechanical condition. Box 

937. 302-3tp
Two-pound fryers at DODD’S HAT- 
HERY this week—try one for Bun-WANTED—Guaranteed Lemur Perma

nent Wave. $8. Call 4U-W for ap
pointment. Mrs. Brown 418 N. Houston 
Street. 301-6p

8 room duplex 3 baths best buy in Pam 
pa.

4 room house. Close to high school cor- 
ner lot.
It  will pay you to Investigate then 
I f  you nave a bargain to seU, 11$

W ILL TAKE fuhilture and lease of 
one of nicest small hotels In Pampa. 

for residence or acreage near Pampa. 
P. O Box 344. t 303-flc

©  1929 By NEA Service, Inc. £ / ANNE. AUSTII
saw Harry Borden atrugfUag **|tAv 
Miss Lester, bis viae about b*T-» 
ami that she screamed. Ia tfca$ 
rightr -» ’

’’Waell—that’s what It look*#, 
like.” Cowan stammered add 
flushed. “Bet I guess It dodtart 
take much to mako a girl sorcita?* 

“In this use! there'was euofifti 
to make Jaek Hayward m m  ' to

THIS HAS HAPPKNKn 
w a rn . M ender m oraine.

lltT U  LKITRB. n ee-e ln rj. Snds 
Ike body of b r r  em ployer, ••HAND
SOME n « M l >  B O R D E N .  
Mtrnwled nn the Sens beneath Iba  
nlrohatt w indow  o f a la  private  
•H e r, abe raaa  at once In (he o f -  
Ser a f  her Snare. JA C K  H A V -  
W j n u .  H ie eSioe U  In .I  aereee

/ V f l W *  A  FEW BARGAINS

Mean market, sell or trade.
Sections of fine land 5 mile 

of Wwn. 825 per acre, all perfect. 
2 sections will take fifteen thousand 
In trade. 1.000 acres in cultivation.

C ITY  PROPERTY 
House In the North Addition. Brand 
new. One In Channing, one in Cook-

AdlBU8 INE88  PPROPPERTY 
One brick, on main drag. One 
Orocery. One Filling Station.
Lot in any part of Pampa. 8ome 
good buys
Money to loan. $13. Per. Pay. No 
stock to buy.

GRAY COUNTY REALTY CO. 
L. J. Starkey, Mgr.

Zkfet U » Figure 
‘Ybus Cdr Repair 
I '  Work

-We have four expert mecha
nics. Come In and get ac
quainted and see our equip
ment.

NO JOB TOO BIG—  
AND NONE TOO 

SMALL
Night service by appointment. 
Complete wrecker and elec
trical service.

All Work Guaranteed!

McAlister Repair

“LoiA Jack, I’m 
Toujli limit, old ho

n m i e g  m h  m u. s e n  m n e .  
ra  t o r  bio pU tp l which  I t  had p a r-  
rh a .rd  a f ihr aame 1ta.» h< b m s b l  
aa  n: rm  leal trraoaa fa r  her (a  
heap la  her ( u k .  Hla g a p  la 
rdak i Shr r re o ll. Jark ’a lacrlm - 
la a t ia *  ehavicr a t  the pmat Sat- 
urday Aftoraonu nad hla throats 
n^afaat Harden. Rath, fenrlap ha 
ahol i.ordea arrnaa (h r  nlm haft, 
» « ■  In rloae the w lad aw  above  
Ike bady, ..a- It la a lready  elnaedl

* <  *  .4 V A , police detect lye,
lee m e tra m  Ike elevator bore. 
M IC K Y  M ORAN aad  OTTO  
W I .C G E R . that Saturday a fte r-  
neon paaeeafera  to Ike aeveath  
Poor w i fe  IIEVM T SM ITH . B or- 
dea'a «S .ee boy l M R *. BO R D E N , 
bin w ife  and mother e f  hie twa  
•h 'ld rea . who railed fa r  her 
leea .h ly  ellm uay eheefci R IT A  
n i 'B o i * .  a ' s l i  e lab  daacer, aad  
Jack H arv  ard!

The Oral aaaprel la Mr*. Bor
den. a h a  den lr . a ll arraaatloaa. 
When S c t b a e  Ba.l* fnntprlnta of 
fi tilireaa In dried aloud on the 
w indow  led sr  nnd oa the Seer 
•■ear the body, whleb Indicated tbe 
-nnoovr w e i  open do rlaa  «be 
tanrder, be eaye Ibe lob  woo done 
Irom Ihc Inode nod taran aaa- 
l " l . .u .lr  la  Ivoth. She fella him 
of her p leiel, but -.vhem be lookn 
• a her desk fa r  ti. It, tan, la a aae l  
R y-k  la p i t r : f 'J  with fear  When 
M rlfa aa  learaa thi oSlee nrrona 
i h c 'a .n b a f l  la Jaek'a. Jaek ad
mit* hla r r la ru  fa  (he a S e e  aa  
Saturday a fteraooa. b e  a lee telle 
e f bla p .-fo l aad  K r h u a  g a r *  la  
look fo r  It.
NOW GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY 

CHAPTER X V fl
^  FTKR wbat seemed an Intermln- 
*"*■ able rfmp to Ruth, but probably 
wsu not me-re than 19 minutes, Me- 
Marti roappered. calling over hit 
rhruldcr lo a&ncsne lw the Vail: 
“Walt ouutd* hero till I cal] for 
you—and don't talk.”

A* t!.t t’ etectlvo st; ode across 
the reception room of the suite to- 
ersrd tho private office. he com
mended the edup'.c to follow him.

“W-oft. Hayward," be opened with 
one of the short, ugly barks that 
served him as a laugh, “spin your 
yarn! fou 'v* had 10 minutes to 
tt-lck up v. good one. Where's the 
run! Vr’o ’ ll find I t  you know, 
sooner or later, and you might as 
well con.e clean!”

Aneer gave way tc startled sur
prise on Jack Hayward's face, upon 
wi.’r!i Kutli'e blue eyes were fixed 
la an agony of suspense. She drew 
a rhqfjtlerltie sigh of relief; hie ear 
Prist was an genuine as tbe anger 
which bed preceded It.

“What do you mcuu. McMann? 
The xun is where 1 told you It was 
—In the bottom drawer of my 
desk.”

“I don’t doubt It was there Satur
day, Hayward, but I gusts you 
weren't taking any chances*on 
cleaning It and putting It back.” 
McHann retorted. “All right! I’m 
waiting—wbat did you do with tbe 
gun, my ladT”

”1 tell yon, McMann,” Jack aa- 
ewered furiously, hie face vary gala 
now, “I have bo more Idea whore 
that gun la than yon havo! All I 
know Is that I had a Colt's auto
matic, that I kspt It la tho bottom 
drawer of my dsok, and that 1 
haren't seeh It for at least a wash."

McMann's short laugh harked 
again. “I toM you I’m open-minded.

MA sttefitlon apon J (M <)L 9 H O  
McMann poluteu out. 3$ l)W>Y,‘iA  
your strength to hold HaywtiiA 
didn’t it, Cowan? And hi Jiwaye 
he’d kill that beast If 1*$ W *  
hands oa Miss Loiter again, didn’t 
bo?”

Cowan mopped bid glistening 
forehead again. “ficquihlng life 
that. I can’t remember hi* W  
words. I  raked him why/M 
to  7>et up* about Borden's-vrteklag

8J4«r Attracuve teFme. O f  WAREHOUSEMAN’S
3 room house in restricted neighbor- SALE

tuxofl Modern except oath. $1250. Et*aT  N otice  la hereby given that on the
2 room house. 12x24, newly papered 9 tnoay of March. A. D„ 1929, I  will 

and painted, and lot. Only $400. 860 sell at public auction to the highest 
down and 825 per month. Why pay bidder for cash at Texas Oarage, Le-

4 room stScco in fine location, cloee *■ »>  Tex“ - betwern the h°u™ 10 
in. Fire-place, built-in tub and other a  m., and 11 a. m.. the following prop- 
attractive features. $2600. $250 cash. erty to-wit:
In J t o S r  f i S T "  on. Ford Coupe Automobile.

1 room home. weU located; North Oklahoma 1028 License 919-783, 
side. Furniture Included. Only 91000. Engine No. 14.99657.

8 2 V  cast front, on North Thla ta tm  the PurP°se of
SomervSle. Underpriced at *1275. lsfying a warehouseman's lien In the 

New 5 rodm house, breakfast room sum of *32.00 due and owing V. E. 
andbath. Have w u  seen this veriest- WAGNER for the storage of the above
tractive home woicn must be soiq- j _-riKnH mi..
Ail oak floonrs, long living-room through described motor vehicle. The owner
center of house with brick flreplacx.. of the car Is Dick Delaney.
coat closet with mirror, window seat. v  E WAGNER JR 22-1

PHONE 516 *
Just across from the Ameri

can Legion Hall

love to tils sucre lory, and no 
mu then, after '• d got him Away 
from the window, (ho* hs was iu- 
turested In buying a let In Crsud- 
bury, t i*  suburban prpr^rty 1 Cub- 
resent. I advtgod him to bar* Uiau 
Ltstor resign ,- t. position wrvb 
Borden, and to get msrrlhd immr- 
lilatCly. Hu Slid that’s just what 
he’d to, and agruud to talk with 
Mias Luster that evening ebout 
building a hems Ib  Oraudbfiry." ' 

“ All right. Cowan.” MtManu 
p.odded tha p.*j.Mu« rliners. 
“Get along to Uv tslepubue c. li*’ontestants 

California Tour 
500 VOTES JACK and K*Ui both started, m tf 

Murad at sack utter for i. mo 
a n t  i«  ubvloes ojprlldermsat. 
Thus: .Task spehs dtrsctly to Cow-
ac: "1 bad au call from gnu.
^•ewar..”
\McMaka  let uat his harsh, short 
Iteigh. ” *t*r n  veer good raSBsg, 
Hitrward! Rut toll Mm exactly 
wbat you told me, Cowan. I’n  ana- 
unis to wtfi-1 Mils business up.”

’ You see, uid man "  Cowan he 
gan relnctantlv turning to Jv.I 
and ti c girl wh.t done to hie aim. 
“I was at tbe station, Just a Mdcfc 
away, to see my wife oC for a week
end et Winter Haven, when t  re  
mem bored that I ’d left m t blue
print of tbe Orsadbury property en 
yonr desk. I knew I’d need It to 
show my Sunday prospects. So 1 
took a chance on Hading you still 
In yo*r oflVe aad called red en the 
phone. The line—” ‘

“Just a minute. Cowan,” KB- 
Menn Interrupted. “Exactly wbsB' 
did you esake the eellT”  ’  ' A Ch;

“At 10 minutes after two,” -Oewv. 
aa aaawered unhesitatingly. “I ’d 
pat my wife on tha testa. •«>< 
when I was crossing the wkitlbg' 
room nn my way toward the tele
phone booths 1 noticed the tflecW 
—nine mfpnte* Efter two. and, 
glanced nt toy own watch to aee t*. 
1 was with the railroad time. Thun 
I stepped into tbe booth s **  eel!** 
Hayward’s haathSiv The fine MM

sited, foppishly dressed man of 83 
or 40, running an embarrassed band 
over slesk brown hair.

“Lord, Jack, I'm sorry I stum
bled Into this! Tough break, old 
boy! If I’d seen a paper—” Cowan 
began nervously, apologetically.

“That's all right, Cowan,” Jnek 
Interrupted, his pals lips 'twitching 
Into a faint smile. “Naturally It’s 
your duty to ten anything you 
know which mey seem to have any 
bearing on this case. Bat I want 
yen to know, Cowan, that I had no 
mors to do with Borden’s murder 
than you did.”

’That’s fine, old maa!” Cowan 
thrust out a hand with eager 
friendliness, aad tamed much re
lieved whan Jaek shook It “Aa 
Mr. McMana here has Just said. 
Jack, I spilled the beans accident
ally. Bald something foolish and 
hasty about being afraid Saturday 
that there’d be a row. He wouldn’t 
1st up oa fiM till I ’d shot the works, 
of course.”

Tbs embarrassed rani estate men 
mopped his brew. “Lord! I f  I’l

Hayward! I bite: when did yon see 
It last?”VFRANK E. 

CKINGHAM
AND

DANIEL E. BOONE

for each picture framed

500 VOTES
with each Chemical 

Mitten Duster
I f  you haven’t pictures to 
frorne or need one of these 
dusters bring In your friends 
who do.

rpHE young man flashed at the 
sneer In the detective’s voice, 

returned the pressure of Ruth's cold 
little fingers, then answered read
ily: "When Mist Barnes, my secre
tary, gave me a stack of fresh 
towels last Monday morning. Tbs 
delivery man for the towel service 
makes his rounds every Monday 
Miss Barnes usually put* my towels 
In that drawer herself, but last Mon
day I happened to be sitting at the 
desk when she brought them In and 
I pulled open the drawer, shifted 
the automatic slightly to the front, 
and placed tbs clsaa towels behind 
It That I* absolutely tbs last tlaro 
I saw ths thing.”

“Used one towel all week, s h r  
McMann sneered.

"No.” Jack was obviously fight
ing for self-control. “Miss Barnes 
puts out a fresh one for ms each 
morning before I get to ths ofihss. 
We have n cabinet with towel rack 
above tbe stationary wash basin la 
ths outer office. Just as this salts 
has. Miss Barnes can tell yos 
whether the gun was there Satur
day or not. I don’t know mysalf, for 
I didn’t open the drawer.”

“She say* It was there, all right," 
McMann assured him. "Real handy 
for yon whan you had yodk quarrel 
with Harry Bordsa.”

T  bad no quarrel with Harry 
Borden." Jack dented quietly, wear
ily. T  bars never spoken a word 
to tha maa In my IMa“

“Is that so?” McMann exclaimed 
triumphantly. "Blrdwelll Bird- 
well!” hs shouted till the mem re
verberated with the sound. When 
his subordinate spaaed ths door, 
ths detective asrpeant barked oat 
an order: “There’s a chap named 
Cowan watting outride In tho hall. 
Bring him In!”

Ruth, dinging to her tweet-

Rooms 328 and 329. Amarillo 
Building—Phone 4739 

Amarillo, Texas

Tax Consultants. Income and 
Estate Tax Specialists. Members 

ENROLLED TO PRACTICE BE
FORE UNITED 8TATE8  TREA
SURY DEPARTMENT.

GET THESE EXTRA 
VOTES

PAM PA* FURNI
TUR E  CO.
PHONE 105

Twenty years’ experience In 
■handling tax matters. Account
ing. Auditing. 8ystemnM7lng and 
Bookkeeping.

Pla-Mor Building. 100x100 feet. In 
come of 30 per cent on Investment. 
Priced to sell.

3-story brick building In Woolworth 
block. 8350 per month Income. This 
Investment will pay 36 per cent.

2-story brick building bringing In 
8656 per month. Price $27,000 Good 
terms

190 acres in wheat one mile from 
Pampa City limits, on highway soon 
take paved. $60 per acre.

We have been appointed agents for 
the Wilcox Addition and are In posi
tion to sell you lots at from $25 tip. 
We can also assist you In building a

shut! . . .  I had to tell him. Jack, 
about that nasty little bostoais Sat
urday morning, when you saw Bor
den struggling with tbe young la-

home.
FOR RENT

3 room house, electricity, gas and 
water. Sink In kitchen. Unfumlsh* 1.

Jack Hayward

ounces
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